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ARTICLEI
OFFICES
The corporationmay have such offices,eitherwithin
or withoutthe state of
Tennessee,
as the Boardof birectorsmaydesignate
or asthe businessof the corporation
may require from time to time.

ARTICLEII
DIRECTORS
2.1

Powersand Duties.

Atl corporatepowers shall be exercisedby or under
businessand affairsof the Corporationmanagedunder the the authorityof and the
directionof the Boardof
Directors.
2.2
^l

Numberand Election.

(a) The Boardof Directorsshallbe self perpetuating
andshallconsistof
no fewerthansix (6)or morethantwenty-one
(21)members.The m'emoers
of the Board
of Directorsfor
ensuingyear shail be confirmedby the membersof the Board
of
Directorsthen in"t9l
officeat the Augustannualmeetingof the Boardof Directors.
(b)
Directorsconsistof DistrictGovernorsElectand DistrictGovernors
.
Nomineeselectedby the participating
districts.Theyserveon the Boardby virtueof the
'
officethey hold.
(c) The currentGeneralChair,in consultation
withthe participating
distlct shallappointmembersof the Executive
bommittee.rnese
shallbe
confirmedby the Boardof Directors.
"pplint*"nts
(d)
Directors.
2.3

^-t

The ExecutiveCommitteeshallbe considereda partof the Boardof

Meetings;Notice.

The Boardof Diretors mayholdannualregularandspecialmeetings
witherwithin
or withoutthe State of Tennessee. Unlesst6e Articles'ottncoiforationotherwise
provides,the Boardof Directorsmay permitany or all directorsto pariicipate
in a regular
or special meeting by, or conduct the meefingthrough the use of,
rn""ri* oi
communication
by whichall directorsparticipating
"nV
may simultaneously
heareachother
duringthe meeting. A directorparticipatingin a meetingby this meani is de"medto be

presentin personat the meeting.
-l

(a) AnnualandRegularMeetings.Theannualmeetingof the Boardof Directors
shallbe heldas determinedby the Boardof Directorseachyear.
(b) SLecialMeetings.Specialmeetingsof the Boardof Directorsmaybe called
by the Chairperson
or at least(2)directors.Unlessthe Articlesof lncorporation
otherwise
provides,specialmeetingsmustbe precededby at leasttwo (2) daysnoticeof the date,
time,placeand purposeof suchmeeting.Suchnoticeshallcomplywiththe requirements
of ArticlelX of theseBylaws.
(c)
AdioumedMeetings.Noticeof an adjournedmeetingneednot be givenif
the timeand placeto whichthe meetingis adjournedarefixedat the meetingat whichthe
doesnotexceedone monthin any
is taken,and if the periodof adjournment
adjournment
one adjournment.
(d) Waiverof Notice. A directormay waiveany requirednoticebeforeor after
the dateandtimestatedin the notice.Exceptas providedin the nextsentence,thewaiver
must be in writing,signedby the directorand filedwiththe minutesor corporaterecords.
in a meetingwaivesany requirednoticeto such
A director'sattendanceat or participation
directorof such meetingunlessthe directorat the beginningof the meeting( or promptly
uponarrival)objectsto holdingthe meetingor transacting
businessat the meetingand
does not thereaftervote for or assentto actionat the meeting.
2.4

Quorum.

requiresa greaternumber,a quorumof
Unlessthe Articlesof Incorporation
the Board of Directorsconsistsof a majorityof the fixed numberof directorsif the
corporationhas a fixed boardsizeor a majorityof the numberof directorsprescribed,or
if no numberis prescribed,
the numberin officeimmediately
beforethe meetingbegins,
if the corporation
has a variablerangeboard.
2.5

Voting.

lf a quorumis presentwhen a vote is taken,the affirmativevote of a majorityof
directorspresentis the act of the Boardof Directors,unlessthe Articlesof Incorporation
or these Bylawsrequirethe vote of a greaternumberof directors. A directorwho is
presentat a meetingof the Boardof Directorswhencorporateactionis taken is deemed
to haveassentedto suchactionunless:
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(i)

such directorobjectsat the beginningof the meeting(or promptlyupon
holdingthe meetingortransacting
his/herarrival)to
businessatthemeeting;

(ii)

fromthe actiontakenis enteredin the
suchdirector'sdissentor abstention
minutesof the meeting;or

(iii)

suchdirectordeliverswrittennoticeof his or herdissentor abstentionto the
presidingofficerof the meetingbeforeits adjournmentor to the corporation

immediatelyafter adjournmentof the meeting. The right of dissentor
to a directorwho
abstentionis notavailable
votesin favoroftheactiontaken.

I
2.6

Action Without Meeting.

Any action requiredor permittedby the Act to be taken at a Board of Directors
meetingmay be takenwithouta meeting-lf all directorsconsentto takingsuch action
voteof the numberof directors
withouta meeting,the affirmative
thatwouldbe necessary
to authorizeor take such actionat a meetingis the act of the Boardof Directors.Such
the actiontaken,at
actionmustbe evidencedby oneor morewrittenconsentsdescribing
least one of which is signed by each director, indicating the director's vote or abstention

on the action,whichconsentsshallbe includedin the minutesor filedwiththe corporate
recordsreflectingthe actiontaken. Actiontaken by consentis effectivewhen the last
directorsignsthe consent,unlessthe consentspecifiesa differenteffectivedate.
2.7

Gompensation.

Directors
andmembersof anycommitteecreated
bytheBoardof Directors
shallnot
be entitled to compensationfor their services as directorsand membersof such
committee. They shall however,be entitledto reimbursement
for any reasonable
expensesincurredin attendingmeetingsof the Boardorof anysuchcommitteemeetings.
2.8

-l

Resignation.

A directormay resign at any time by deliveringwritten noticeto the Board of
is effectivewhenthe notice
or to the corporation.A resignation
Directors,the Chairpersonr
is deliveredunlessthe noticespecifiesa latereffectivedate.
2.9

Vacancies.

otherwiseprovides,if a vacancyocc Jrson the
Unlessthe Articlesof Incorporation
Board of Directors,includinga vacancyresultingfrom an increasein the numberof
directorsor a vacancyresultingfrom the removalof a directorwith or withoutcausethe
requisitedistrictshallfill suchvacancy.lf the vacantofficewas heldby a directorelected
by an organizationor otherconstitutedbodyor by a votinggroupof members,only such
bodyor votinggroupshallbe entitledto voteto fill the vacancyif it is filledby
organization,
the shareholders.
2.1O Removalof Directors.
A directormaybe removedbythe directorsonlyat a meetingcalledfor the purpose
of removingsuch director,and the meetingnoticemu$tstatethat the purpose,or one of
the purposes,of the meetingis removalof directors.

ARTICLEIII
COMMITTEES

I

provides,
othenuise
the Boardof Directorsmay
UnlesstheArticlesof Incorporation
of one or moremembers.Membersof
createone or morecommittees,
eachconsisting
the committeesof the Boardof Directorswhichexercisepowersof the Boardof Directors
mustbe membersof the Boardof Directors
or theymaybe otherqualifiedpersons.Such
Committeemembersshallserveat the pleasureof the Boardof Directors.
of a memberor membersto it must
The creationof a committeeand appointment
be approved

by the greater of (i) a majority of all direotors in office when the action is

taken,or (ii) the numberof directorsrequiredby the Articlesof Incorporation
or these
Bylawsto take action.
Unless othenrviseprovidedin the Act, to the extent specifiedby the Board of
eachcommitteemayexercisethe authorityof
Directorsor in the Articlesof lncorporation,
the Boardof Directors.However,no suchcommitteeshall(a) authorizedistributions;
(b)
approvethe dissolution
or sale pledgeor transferof all or
or mergerof the corporation,
substantiallyall of the assetsof the corporation;
or (c) adopt,amendor repealthese
Bylaws.All suchcommitteesand theirmembersshallbe governedby the samestatutory
requirementsregardingmeetings,actionwithoutmeetings,noticeand waiverof notice,
quorumand votingrequirements
as are applicableto the Boardof Directorsand its
members.
ARTICLEIV
OFFICERS
4 .1

Number.

The ExecutiveCommitteeshallconsistof the GeneralChair,Secretary/Treasurer
Program,Registration,
Chairs:Operational,
Arrangements
and/orthefollowingCommittee
and any other officersmay be appointedwhen deemed necessaryby the Board of
Directors.The term of an ExecutiveCommitteememberwill be for a two (2) yearterm.
for additionalterms.
Thesepersonswill
ExecutiveCommitteemembersmaybe re-elected
be confirmedby the Boardof Directors.
4.2

Resignationand Removal.

An officermay resignat any time by deliveringnoticeto the corporation.Such
resignationis effectivewhensuch noticeis deliveredunlesssuchnoticespecifiesa later
contractrights,if
effectivedate. An officer'sresignationdoesnot affectthe corporation's
any withthe officer.
The Boardof Directorsmay removeany officerat any time with or withoutcause,
prejudice
thecontractrights,if any,of the personso removed.
but suchremovalshallnot

ARTICLEVI
GORPORATE
ACTIONS

I

I

i

6.1

Gontracts.

Unless othenruise
requiredby the Boardof Directors,the Chairpersonor the
Secretary/Treasurer
shall executecontractsor other instrumentson behalfof or in the
nlme of the corporation.The Boardof Directorsmayfromtimeto timeauthorizeanyotfrei
officer,assistantofficeror agentto enterintoanycontractor executeany instrumeniin the
nameof and on behalfof the corporationas it maydeemappropriai",
suchauthorize
may be general or conflned to specific instances.
"nO
6.2

Loans.

No loans shall be contractedon behalfof the corporationand no evidenceof
indebtedness
shall be issuedin its nameunlessauthorizedby the goarOof Directors.
such authoritymay be generaror confinedto specificinstancei.
6.3

Ghecks, Drafts,etc.

Unlessothenrvise
requiredby the Boardof Directors,atl checks,drafts,billsof
exchangeandoth_er
negotiableinstruments
of the corporationshatlbe signedby eitnertne
Chairperson,
the Secretary/Treasurerorsuch
otheroificer,assistantofficeroragentofthe
corporationas may be authorizedso to do by the Boardof Directors.Such
*"V
be generalor confinedto specificbusiness,and,if so directedbythe Board,tne
"uttorii'
signiturel
of two or more suchofficersmay be required.
6.4

Deposits.

All funds !9 Companynot otherwiseemployedshallbe depositedfrom time to
"fof the corporationin such banksor other
time to the credit
depositoiiesas the Boardof
Directorsmay authorize.
ARTICLEVII
FISCALYEAR
The fiscalyear of the corporationshallbe from JulythroughJune eachyear.
ARTICLEVIII
AMENDMENTOF BYLI\WS
bya majorityvoteof the Boardof Directorsproperly
.. Thesebylawsmaybe amende.d
called. with a quorum present notificationof the proposedmeeting and piopfr"O
amendrnentshallbesentin writingno lessthanseven(4 daysin advanci of such
#;il;
unlessotherwisewaivedbv the board.

"

ARTIGLETX
GORPORATE
SEAL

The corporation
shallnot havea corporateseal.
ARTICLEX
NOTICE
Unlessotherwiseprovidedfor in theseBylawsor the Act, any noticerequired
shallbe in writingexceptthatoral noticeis effectiveif it reasonableunderthe
circumstances
and not prohibitedby the Charteror theseBylaws. Noticemaybe
communicated
in person,by telephone,telegraph,teletypeor otherformof wireor
wirelesscommunication,
or by the mailor privatecarrier. lf theseformsof personal
noticeare impracticable,
noticemaybe communicated
by a newspaperof general
circulationin the areawherepublished;or by radio,televisionor otherformof public
broadcastcommunication.Writtennoticeto a domesticor foreigncorporation
authorizedto transactbusinessin Tennesseemay be addressedto its registeredagent
at its registeredofficeor to the corporationor its secretaryat its principalofficeas
shownin its mostrecentannualreportor, in the case of a foreigncorporationthat has
not yet deliveredan annual report,in its applicationfor a certificateof authority.
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4.3

Vacancies.

Any vacancyis an officefrom anycausemaybe filledfor the unexpiredportionof
the term by the Boardof Directors.
4.4

Duties.

(a) Chairperson.The Chairperson
shallpresideat all meetingsof the
membersand the Board of Directors,shall be the Chief ExecutiveOfficerof the
corporation,
shallseethatall ordersand resolutions
of the Boardof Directorsare carried
into effect and shall perform such other duties as the Board of Directors may from time to

time prescribe.

(b)
Secretary/Treasurer. The Secretary/Treasurer
shall aftend all
meetingsof the Boardof Directorsand shallprepareand recordall votesand all minutes
of all suchmeetingsin a bookto be keptfor that purpose.The Secretary/Treasurer
shall
performlikedutiesfor anycommitteewhenrequired.The Secretary/Treasurer
shallgive,
or causeto be given,noticeof all meetingsof the Boardof Directorswhenrequired.The
Secretary/Treasurer
shall have the responsibilityof authenticatingrecords of the
corporation.
TheSecretary/Treasurershallperform
suchotherdutiesincidenttotheoffice
prescribed
of Secretary/Treasurer
as
or
from timeto time by the Boardof Directors.The
Secretaryffreasurershallalso
havethecustodyofthe corporation'sfunds,
andshallkeep
or causeto be kepta full and accurateaccountof receiptsand disbursementsin books
belongingto the corporation,
and shalldepositor causeto be depositedall moneysand
othervaluableeffectsin the nameandto the creditof the corporationin suchdepositories
as may be designatedby the Boardof Directors.The SecretaryiTreasurer
shalldisburse
or causeto be disbursedthe fundsof the corporation
as requiredin the ordinarycourse
of businessor as may be ordered by the Board, taking proper vouchersfor such
andshallrenderto the Chairmananddirectorsat the regularmeetingsof
disbursements,
the Board, or wheneverthey may require it, an accountof all transactionsas
Secretary/Treasurerand the financial condition of the corporation. The
Secretary/Treasurer
shallperformsuchotherdutiesas maybe incidentto the officeor as
prescribedfromtimeto time bythe Boardof Directors.TheSecretary/Treasurer
shallgive
the corporationa bond,if requiredby the Boardof Directors,in a sum and with one or
more suretiessatisfactoryto the Boardfor the faithfulperformanceof the dutiesof the
officeandfor the restoration
to the corporation
in caseof the Secretary/Treasurefs
death,
resignation,retirementor removalfromoffice,of all books,papers,vouchers,moneyand
possessionor underthe
other propertyof whateverkind in the Secretary/Treasureds
Secretary/Treasu
re/s controlbelonging to the corporation.
(c)
OtherOfficers. Otherofficersdesignatedby the Boardof Directors
shall exercisesuch powersand performsuchdutiesas may be delegatedto them.
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(d) DelegationqfDuties.
Incaseoftheabsenceordisabilityofanyofficer
of the corporationor of any personauthorizedto act in suchoffice/s place,the Boardof
Directorsmay from time to time delegatethe powersand dutiesof such officerto any
officer,or any director,or any other personwhom it may select,duringsuch periodof
absenceor disability.

ARTIGLEV
INDEMNIFICATION
5.1

Indemnificationand Advancementof Expenses.

shallindemnifyeverypersonwho is or was a partyor is or was
The corporation
whethercivil,criminal,
threatenedto be madea partyto any action,suitor proceeding,
the
fact
that
he
or
is or was a director,
by
of
she
reason
administrativeor investigative,
officer,employeeor agentof the corporation,or is or was servingat the requestof the
corporationas a director,officer,ernployee,agentor trusteeof anothercorporationor of
joint venture,trust,employeebenefitplan or otherenterprise,including
a partnership,
serviceon a committeeformedfor any purpose(and,in each case, his or her heirs,
againstallexpense,liability
andloss(including
counselfee,
executorsandadministrators),
judgments,
andamountspaidin settlement)
fines,ERISAexcisetaxes,penalties,
actually
incurredor sufferedby suchpersonin connection
withsuchaction,suitor
and reasonably
proceeding,to thefullestextentpermittedby applicablelaw,as in effecton the datehereof
mayincludeadvancesof expensesin
and as hereafteramended.Suchindemnification
subjectto the provisionof
advanceof final dispositionof suchaction,suit or proceeding,
any applicablestatute.
5.2

I
I

Non-exclusivityof Rights.

The indemnification
and advancementof expensesprovisionsof Section5.1 shall
not be exclusiveof any otherrightwhichany person(andhis or her heirs,executorsand
may haveor hereafteracquireunderany statute,provisionof the Articles
administrators)
provisionof theseBylaws,resolutionadoptedbythemembers,resolution
of Incorporation,
adoptedbythe Boardof Directors,agreement,orinsurance,purchasedbythe corporation
or otherwise,bothas to actionin an officialcapacityand as to actionin anothercapacity.
The corporationis herebyauthorizedto providefor indemnification
and advancementof
Bylaws,resolutionof the Boardof Directors
expensesthroughitsArticlesof Incorporation,
and agreement.
5.3

lnsurance.

The corporationmay maintaininsurance,at its expense,to protectitselfand any
individualwho is or was a director,officer,employeeor agentof the corporation,
or who,
while a director,officer,employeeor agentof the corporation,is or was servingat the
requestof the corporation'sBoardof Directorsor its ChiefExecutiveOfficeras a director,
officer, partner,trustee,employeeor agent of anothercorporation,partnership,joint
venture,trust,employeebenefitplan or otherenterpriseagainstany expense,liabilityor
losswhetheror notthe corporation
wouldhavethe powerto indemnifysuchpersonagainst
this Articleor the Act.
liability
loss
under
such expense,
or

